ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING
ZOOM VIDEO/AUDIO CONFERENCE
Thursday, July 9, 2020
9am

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87388618387?pwd=c1FJdGxSMjFrMUpLNFpGZUtzuWdlZz09

Meeting ID: 873 8861 8387
Password: 036411
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,87388618387#,,,,0#,,036411# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,87388618387#,,,,0#,,036411# US (Tacoma)

Agenda

1. Meeting Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Review and Approval of Agenda
4. Introduction of Staff
5. Public Hearing

Compliance Matters:

9:15 am Tramway Properties, Inc......Waiver of Full-Time Employment Requirement

6. Privileges of the Floor
7. Adjournment